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WANT ADS

To avoid extra bookkeeping, the 
Democrat does not open new ac
counts on Want Ads and terms 
are cash with order except to 
tbouc having a charge account

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SEVEN- 
teen-acre, well improved chicken 

(arm, adjoining good, town. Address 
Box 1943, Lewistown,'Montana.

STEAM TH RESH IN G OUTFIT FOR 
sale cheap; m ight compiler , some 

trade. Address, W. H. J., carg, Demo
crat. Lewistown. , ‘ 7-8.-4tc

FOR SALE—CHEAP, ONE BONANZA 
Junior disc harrow; one 'N'ewall- 

Saunders single disc plow. Call or 
write Power Mercantile Co.', .Lewis
town, Mont. ' 6-24-lfc

W AN TED .

WANTED—POSITION BY EXPERI- 
enced traction engineer, holding 

Montana license. Sober and reliable. 
Box 266, Conrad, Mont. 6-24-2tc

Parties in the city from Josephine 
state that work is goftlg ahead rapid
ly on the electrification of the Mil
waukee. Seven stations are nearly 
completed.

James Chandler, former manager of 
the Argus and now with the Warren 
company, having a large paving con
tract at Bozeman, is in the city visit
ing his family.

The Lewistown Dairy company, Fah 
&  Kuhne, has brought in some tilset- 
ter and brick cheese, manufactured 
at the dairy and which will be placed 
on the market. The product is of 
excellent quality.

Chrrol, the 22-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol H. Seeley, who was 
severely cut by a bard wire last Tues
day, is getting along nicely. It is 
hoped that the injury will leave no 
scare of consequence.

Dan Bean’s latest is to place an j 
imitation canon in the court house j 
lawn, pointing over the word "America | 
and Peace.” The canon is securely 1 
muzzled, symbolic of peace conditions 
that now prevail in this country.

Herbert Brooks, who has been em
ployed at the local land office for 18 
months, left Saturday for Savannah, 
Ga., where he will engage in the prac
tice of law. Mr. Brooks was admitted 
to the bar in this state a few days 
ago.

LOST.

L O S T  — SORREL, BALD FACE, 
roached horse, branded 

on right hip; browp pacing 
horse, white stripe in face, 
white hind foot. Notify Jack 
Sommers, Roy, Montana. Reward.

Germans Sink British 
Boat Loaded With Corn
LONDON, July 1.— (10:05 p. 

m .)— The British steamship 
Lomas, bound from Argentina 
for Belfast with a cargo of 
corn, was sunk by a German 
submarine Wednesday afternoon 
60 miles west of the Scilly is
lands. The submarine first 
fired two shot* .presumably aa 
a summons to haul-to, but the 
second shell struck the steam
er, kilting the second officer. 
The crew took to the boats and 
were picked up by a Belgian

P U N  HDD TO N  
CO SCHOOL

INTERESTING BUDGET OF NEWS 
I FROM IR E RRMELLS COUNTRY

MARRIAGE IS ARRANGED UN 
DER VERY UNUSUAL CIR 

CUMSTANCES.
BOARD FIND S IT  CAN BE BUILT 

FOR LESS T H A N  TE N  THOUS 
AND DOLLARS.

traw ler and landed at Milford 
haven. The submarine sank 
the Lomas with torpedo shell 
fire.

TO MEET URGENT REQUIREMENTS
At a meeting of the board of inis 

' tees of Hie Fergus county high school, 
held at the office of R. von Tobel, 
president of the hoard, it was de
cided to construct an addition to Hit* 
present high school building, t 

I sist of basement and one story, pro
vided tlie same can be completed with
in the limit of $10,000. As the board 
had previously obtained reliable esti-

— _____ mates as to the cost of such « build
i ing, which were well within the 

Barbee, of Grass Range, amount named, it may confident,v lie 
that the improvement will tie

Mrs. R. S
was in the city yesterday on Iter way said

among the number who came to the 
j city on circus day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lerniond, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Nickoley, Ed Martin,
Carl Lofgren and Ole Johnson com- 
orised a party of Black Butte resi- I Harrv Bauley, who has been niuk- 
deuts who returned to their home last i ing j,js ilonle j„ Arizona for three 
week, after a week’s business visit in j ye a rs  pasti is the city 'on 
the city. .

LOST
LOST — IlFTWF.F.Nj’ , 

nett and Grass Ratine,
____ me white face hull,’ br4n.d-

td  like cut on right rib and FSiWmMeft 
hip Notifv P. Tus, Winnett, Mon
tana. > j

Mrs. Grace McVey, wife of David L. 
I McVey, a well known Milwakee eon- 

. j ductor, died Thursday morning a t St.
IJHTWEENjYVTN- i Joseph's hospital - front complications 

.following confinement, -Mrs. McVey 
was 29 years ot; fagc and a nutive of 
Canada.

h e w .

REW A RD FOR RETURN OF COLT'S 
32-caliber au tom atic , No. 124035, 

stolen front my ranch near Teigett, 
M arch 17. Reward-Vttf $5.00; C.' M.
Barnes. 7-8-2tp

to Moorfield, Neb. : made. Plans and specifications were
Miss Alice Robinson of Moore. )B' ordered from the architects, Wasmans-

dorff & Eastmun, and the secretary 
of the board was instructed to adver
tise for bids accordingly. The addi
tion will be 40 by 80 feet in size.

How It W ill Be Used.
The basement of the addition will 

he devoted entirely to the new agricul
tural course to he opened In the fall, 
and the ground floor will be used as 
an ussembly room, leuving the old as- 

Charles Hackett and .1. Gould re- st,njidv room to he partitioned off for 
turned from Great Falls Tuesday. additional recitation rooms, 
where they spent Sunday am) Mon
day.

Miss Elizabeth Laux of this < ity, 
has gone to the Weingart ranch for 
a two week's visit.

visit.

This addition will meet, in purl, the 
more u rgent,and  Immediate requlte- 

Miss Kathrine Gove, of Roy, who roents of the school,* for which bonds

LOCAL BRIEFS
E. K. Matson, Atty.,303 Bank Electric

Born—In this city, June 30, to Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Morley, a nine-pound 
boy. . . .  ..

Roy L. Kilmer is in tlie city from 
his ranch near Fort Maginnls. He is 
attending the land business.*

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker anr' 
Miss N. Stronich were aniong file 
Lewistown visitors ..at Grass, Range 
July 3. . , ■ 1 1 .',

J. J. Hendln departed Thursday'for 
hia former home near1 Denver; after 
having resided in Lewistown for* a 
ye ir  past. 1 " , *'

Misses Lois and Gladys Wright, and 
Miss Bernice Hobensacki -Went tr 
Grass Range Saturday for the day’s 
festivities.

Mrs. J. M. Vrooman is lit Lewistown 
for a fe-w days from Grass Range 
where she has bep.n , spending th< 
spring months. r... i ,

W. H. Culver, the'pioneer theatrics’ 
man of Lewistown,‘whe now reside? 
on his ranch near AVmellfi, 1s in thf 
city for a few days’ visit.

Rufus Poland, county treasurer, left 
Thursday morning for San Francisco, 
to spend a short time enjoying the 
sights of the big exposition.

C. Stockton Veazy of Great Falls 
who has lust retired as vice presiden' 
of the First National bank of tic ' 
city, was in town during tlie week.

For reliable hail insurance apply 
to Edward Braasey, Lewistown, Mont.

J. C. Miller and v$$',w«nV .to. Utter 
Saturday, to spend a,, few days pim p
ing out. Mr. and .Tdps. . MiTler wet 
joined by some Benchlaad people.

H anson ,'itiiip te r, of Mrs 
en of Gilt Edge!'arrived i>

Mrs. G. .
J. P. Jensen of Gilt EdBC,, 
the city last week from Butte, and 
will visit her motliqr for some time.

City Treasurer Daniel Hanley states 
that licenses are being paid at a liveb 
clip by the busines* men of the city 
There are but few delinquents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Kelly am’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gosch went dowi 
to Wtnnett yesterday afternoon. Mr 
Kelly will remain on his farm in tlia1 
section for a couple of weeks.

An auto-photo contrivance has jus* 
been Installed in Manger’s resfau.ant 
For a dime you get an excellent like 
ivess of yourself, and the entfre opera 
non requires but two or three min 
utes.

MrB. Belle Lay, mother of Manager 
Harry E. Lay, of the Democrat-News 
and Mrs. H. E. Lay came in Friday 
irom California, having spent som< 
months a t Oakland.'! San Francisco ami 
Palo Alto. ! | x

A telegram wad received Friday 
from George R. Creel, stating that thf 
operation upon him at the. Ma,yo hos 
pital, Rochester, Mtnn., this week, war 
entirely successful iand that he Is get 
ting along nicely.

Professor O. W. Freeman of the high 
school has just departed for Mauland 
and the Little Rocky mountain? 
Where he will spend several months 
gathering fossils and studying the 
geological character of .the. country.

Ben Moulton and wife and W. J 
Winnett and w ife1 left Saturday for 
Portland, San Francisco and San 
Deigo, on an extended visit. At 
Portland the gentlemen are witnesses 
in the famous cashier company case

L. L. Williams, an engineer and sur
veyor who formerly resided in Lewis 
town, has just been appointed assist
ant county surveyor of Rosebud coun
ty. Mr. Williams left here about 18 
months ago. _ ____

, yinyejit Caraway, the pioneer Gilt 
Hl^ge merchant, was here last week. 
Sff. 'Caraway plans opening a branch 
store at -the new town of Higgins, 
about 12 miles west of Grass Range, 
on the north fork of McDonald: Creak, 
about July 16.- . ,

Henry Urbach is in the city from 
Benehland, where he has been em
ployed with the Bert Melchert outfit. 
Mr. Melchert is doing some extensive 
work on the roads in that part of the 
county, but the rainy weather has 
hampered operations.

Charles E. Edwards, who was ar
rested recently upon complaint of 
Grace Taylor, charged with obtaining 
property by means of false pretenses 
in a realty, deal, Saturday gave a 
bond of. $1,000 -in .Judge B. H, Foley’s 
court and was released.

Tlie Epworth league delegates to 
the1 state convention at Helena have 
ill returned home and speak in glow 
ipg terms of their .reception {there 
and of the convention. Reports of the 
quventioii will be made Siihday at 

the M ethodist. church; ..
The work Of seeding the fetirips in 

the Seventh avenue boulevard distiL t 
has just been’ completed. The prep 
erty 'sti*ip in the Broadway district 
is also seeded1. And work Is proceed
ing on the street strip. Tlie defee 
ive curbing'in the Broadway (list ri 
is being replaced. >’ o m

Miss Gena Anderson of this city amt 
loseph Guntzscfn of,Piedmont, Mont, 
vere united in iharraige, Saturday T 
ernoon at Moore. The bride is a sis 
er of Miss M abel, Anderson of this 
•ity. The newlyYveds will reside in 
Lewistown for some1 time and will 
’hen go homesteading.

Mrs. Bertha Walker, state chief of 
'lonpr of the Degree of Honor order 
left Thursday for her home in 
luttq, after two weeks work In this 
•ity 6n behalf of that order. An in 
cresting meeting of the local degree 
• as held Wedensday afternoon when 
leveral new members were initiated

Ed. Gray, former Lewistown resi- 
lent, who left about three months ago 
or Juneau, Alaska, is back in Mon- 
’apa again. Mr. Gray is now in Bdtte. 
He says that Juueau will be a good 
own in about a year when the big 

mill now under construction is in op- 
nation, but that the ' town is quiet 
now.

William J. Jackliu and Miss, Flora 
Maude Hdwman, well known young 
ueople of this city, were married a' 
th e ' Presbyterian church Friday af
ternoon, the ceremony being perform 
'd by Dr. W. A. Stephenson. The bride 
•nd groom were attended by Wesley 
M. Johnson of Glendale and Miss Lena 
towman (if Lewistown.

Edgar G. Worden, attorney-at-law  
McDonald 41 Charters Building, Lew 
itown, Mont.— Adv.

Writing to the Democrat-News frotr 
bis ranch is western Dawson county 
r. A. Boyce states that a bad storn 
"(sited tha t region this week, doing 
lome damage to crops, but-the losses 
will be lint slight. He writes tha 
.lorn is n\iw up a foot; oats 18 inches 
ind wheat about three and one-hal 
eet. All crops are looking first class

Lou Myers, who formerly resided 
■n a ranch just north of this city, bu 

uotv lives on Soda* creek, 3ft mile 
wfcst of Wilder, Is lit tlie city on bust 
ness, l.ou Is running stock in that 
sedated t section of Montana, which if 

from Roy, the nearest rail 
and over 100 miles fron 
the county seat. He say 

that his nearest neighbors are man? 
miles distant, and It looks like the oh 
west cf 30 years ago.

T he’funeral of the late Mrs. Mami< 
Etx of Kendall was held from th 
Ogeel undertaking parlors Thursday 
ifteriioon, Rev. C. M. Donaldson 
the Methodist church conducting th 
service. Three children of the deced 
-mt, the eldest 11 years of age 
brother and an uncle, Jackaon Dove 
wer^ present. Mrs-. Eix was a mem 
her of the Christian church and ha< 
been a loyal Sunday school worker 
For some time she had been a sc' 
ferar from kidney trouble, which late 
developed into tuberculosis of tb< 
kidney, from which she died a t St 
Joseph’s hospital last .Sunday evening.

was brought to the city this week 
and placed in tlie hospital, is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Frank Degner and Miss Paul
ine Degner will leave today for the 
Degner ranch, near Grass Range, to 
spend the summer.

Miss Floreuce Morden and Miss 
Mabel Oliver returned Tuesday af
ternoon from Great Falls, where they 
visited over tlie Fourth of July.

Miss Yuma Lewis, of Bozeman, who and an extension course to lie oper 
is visiting at Glengarv and Miss Marie ated throughout the county. Il was 
Tresch, were among the visitors in the decided to empo.v a thoroughly com

petent man as tlie head of this de 
pultun nl. so as to make it all that ft

:solated sect 
75 milei fre 
oad paint, 

Lewistjwn,

were asked at -the election last lull 
Other and equally urgent needs of 
the school in the wuy of buildings, a 
dormitory for non-resident pupils, and 
room for the extension of the depart 
ment of household economics, will nee 
essarily lie deferred lo some fnturt 
time.

Agricultural Course.
It is the Intention of the hoard to 

establish a thorough, up-to-date agrl 
cultural course In the sehool proper.

ARM El.l.S. June 30. A Simmons 
accompanied by John Rugby and Scott 
Spear left this morning for Yellow 
stone park on a camping trip. They 
will return in time for the harvest.

A few months ago t ’. P. Doolaii left 
Ids homestead, 12 miles from Roy, 
leaving his household goods in tlie 
shack, which was securely locked. He 
turning a few days ago lie found tin 
place open and ail tlie goods gone. A 
neighbor pointed out tlie direction 
taken by those who removed the ar 
tides. Mr. Doolan swore out a war 
rant, lint news of this evldenly reach 
cd the thief, as the goods were all re 
turned to tlie shuck before the officer 
could get set vice. The matter will 
lie dropped.

YV. it. Watts, whose place is near 
the Mauray ranch. Is entertaining his 
father and mother-in-law of Lincoln 
Neh.

C. L. Steuffer of llolehrook. Neh , 
arrived here Monday and is visiting 
\\‘. H. Waits, lie expects to remain

Mrs. A. J. Stacker went to Lewis 
town Monday to visit her husband, of 
the Popular rooms They liuve pur 
chased the Majors claim east of here

(’buries De Silva of Itilllsh folnm 
Ida, brother-in law of Robert Dixon, is 
hero on a visit.

Word lias been sent out that the 
farmers will celebrat'd Hie Fourth on 
Deed creek, about two miles south
west of the Gllnutrick ranch. Tin 
plan is to make this something nl an 
old settlers’ reunion. George I. tlil 
Patrick heads the arrangements coin 
mlltee, which Is a guarantee that the 
affair will lie a success.

George Martin is entertaining a 
brother Irom Uolumlius, (»., who ar 
rived here Monday.

ity Tuesday from Beaver creek.
R. Alyger, vice-president of a big

The broad scope of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE BANK SYSTEM will aid the NA
TIONAL BANKS in offering greater safety 
and service to their customers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of LEW
ISTOWN is a member of the FEDERAL RE
SERVE ASSOCIATION under direct control 
of the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Interest compounded quarterly on SAV
INGS DEPOSITS.

Safety deposit boxes ,$2.50 to $15.00 per 
year.

J. H. HENRY, WELL KNOWN CHAR 
ACTER IN WESTERN FERGUS, 

SHOOTS JACK O'DONNELL.

OUTSIDE 
CELEBRATE DAY

EXERCISES HELD A T W IN IF R E D , 

MOORE, GRASS RANGE, AND  

| OTHER PLACES.

should be.
Obanking institution of Decorah, la., is 

in the city on a visit. He came to 
Montana to look over this section of 
the country. I

Mrs.- Sophia FlnUbaclier, who is 
making her home with her nephews,
Joseph and Antone King, on Little 
Rock creek, Is spending a few days 
in the city visiting friends.

A very large number of people from 
he nearby dountry districts were in 

in the city Monday, the circus be
ing the magnet that drew them to 
Lewistown.

Messrs. Tracy and Vanderputte, of 
Great Fails, proprietors of the Park j 
hotel, were in the city Tuesday, en- 
route east, where they will purchase 
ome furnishings for the new Park 

hotel.
The swimming pool ip attracting 

many people out to the Day park. On 
Monday over Iftft took a "dip,” ac-

ording to Director Robinson, and 
yesterday many more enjoyed a 
plunge.

An important meeting of the local 
lodge Knights of Pythias will be held Sluter, C<; < • l-W eutw i 
next Thursday evening, when the pro- Arthur Hall, 1’.; Prank 
posal to amend the by-laws will come 
up for consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clary were in 
the city yesterday. Mr. Clary says 
that it will be about three weeks bc- 
ore tlie harvest will be on in that 

vection. All grains are in fine shape.

Dr. John Atkinson and Mrs, Atkin- 
sou left yesterday for the east, 
where the doctor will take some post 
graduate work In the eye, nose and 
throat. They expect to return Mon
day, August 2.

Miss Alice O'Hara, of the city j

Hundred Thousand 
Irishmen at the Front

J LONDON, July 2 —(8:17 p.
| M.)—John F. Redmond, leader
■ of the Irish nationalist party, 
j speaking at Dublin Thursday 
! night, said that up to June 16,
• 120,741 Irishmen from Ireland 
| had joined the army, according
• to the Freeman’s Journal, Mr. 
j Redmond stated that of these,
| 70,000 ’ are Catholics and about
i 24,000 are enrolled members of 
{ the Irish national volunteers.
» L J mMI t __ , __

KNIGHTS INSTALL OFFICERS.
The Knights uf Pythias lodge Iasi 

evening installed officers for the en
suing term. Those inducted into tl e 
various stations follow; William 

Wentworth, \'. ('.; 
low, M. of 

A.; B. De Young, M. of W.; S. W. 
Barnes, K. of R. and S.; J. O. Miller. 
M. of F.; M. H. Huffine, M. ot lb; 
C. L. Bridges, I, U„ and O. VY’. Free
man, O. (?.

HAVRE, MONTANA HAS A 
GAS WELL THAT FLOWS 
MILLIONS OF FEET A DAY

MAKES CLAIM UF SELF DEFENSE OBSERVANCE IN LEWISTOWN TUBAV
Henry Goes to Utica and Surrenders Jadye Ayeis, Congressman Stout ah<F

Himself 
curred I 
Declares

o Officers-—Killing 
Cascade County—Me 

He Was Attacked.

GREAT FALLS, July Report'
schools, who is now in the east, lias (,.olu Havre tonight indicate that tlie 
been engaged to take charge of tlie - gas we|j Btnick there yesterday is 
work in primary methods at the tri- evel, i,iggel than at first report- 
county summer school to be held at j e(1 The well i(4 aai,| to be flowing 
Miles City, August 2-25. j somewhere between seven and ten

J. L. Beebe, who is in the eitv from million feet of gas every 24 hours, and 
his ranch west of the city, states his all efforts to cap it today tailed lie 
new seven-room modern residence on . cause of tlie great pressure of the gas. 
the ranch is being rapidly pushed to l it is escaping from tlie well witli u 
completion. It will lie one of the - noise that is heard a mile away and 
finest farm homes in central Mon-! great precautions huve been taken to 
tana. ; prevent u fire, no automobile being

____ allowed to come nearer than 30ftWilliam Jones and wife, old-timers ^  ^  (>f w„,

extended up above so as to carry til 
The town

is wild witli excitement over the

Bachelor John l.utovich, who lias a 
ranch three miles south of here, will 
make a flying trip to Denver Hits 
week. John is all togged up and Ills 
hired man says lie is cleaning up III, 
house and grounds lo make lliein 
worthy of Mrs. Latkovich, whom John 
lias never met. The match was ar 
ranged by a neighbor of John's who 
la a friend of both parties interested

R. K.  I.umley, wtio spent the win 
ter and spring in Lewistown, Is now 
with Hie Deer creek sheering camp 
He formerly owned the R W Ni-K 
claim.

Miss Birdie Strauehui'g is spending 
the week with her school mates at 
Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fergus mo 
tored to Lewistown Monday on a 
shopping trip.

Donald Fohver, who has been been 
visiting in Butte and Lewistown eev 
erai months, has returned to the home 
ranch.

Jack Taber, an old time stage driver 
and eowpunclier, dropped In for a v(c!' 
with Andrew Fergus lust week. Mr 
Fergus and Mr. Taller rode the range 
together when both were hoys. \l 
Taber now resides Ht Drummond 
Montana.

Charles and Ralph La Rock learn 
'hot their sons, Joe and Frank, aged 
It; and 18 respectively, who were 
sent til the Apostolic Faith Mission 
school near Fori laud Iasi August, re
cently ran away, got into Portland 
and were arrested on u vagrunev 
charge. The Portland mission took 
the matter up witli the Lu Rocks, who 
were informed • hat the boys would he 
released upon the receipt of two rail 
way tickets, tlie money for which was 
wired. Now the mission writes that 
the sheriff will not release the hoys 
until the governor Ims passed upon 
the case, lint particulars are not given 
The families of the two youths here 
are much disturbed.

YVe will all lie glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. R. YV. Nelson out here, and 
wish more of the bachelors would it 
low tlie professor’s example.

Burl Noble of Lewistown, after
pending two weeks on Ills Armells 

ranch, returned home today, lie ex 
Is to spend the summer out here.

.1. II. Henry, a well known cliurae- 
ter In Western Fergus countv. sur
rendered himself Sutiirduy, alter 
telling a thrilling story nl a dealh 
struggle with IiIh eomptillioli prospect 
or, Jack O’Donnell, whom lie slim and 
killed In I lie melee late Friday night 
The shouting took place in the cabin 
nl 10(1. K. Morris near Hie old Iowa nl 
Yogo.

The I wo melt were living together 
In I Ills cabin, being employed by Mar 
rls ill pi impel t ing Henry claims Hull 
lute Friday nig,Id O'ltoniiell came into 
the cabin and held him up, loldilng 
him of $6 In rash O'Doiincll then 
left tlie < iiliiii hut came lni< k luler, 
when ii quarrel emitted. O’Douuell 
carried a 31140 rifle which Henry got 
away from Dim lu the tussle iliul took 
place, lie llieu shot and killed U’Duti 
nell. who was desperate in Ills assault, 
according lo Henry, who save he acted 
solely lu self defense

The killing took place just across 
Hie Fergus county line amt the offt 
l et's III C|I .cade count .V were nut II led 
today. They were at Utica last even 
ing lu take Henry lu cqstoily.

Henry gave himself up voluntarily

Judge Cheadle Will Speak at the 
Judith Theatre Thie Afternoon- 
Patriotic Service Tonight.

The FoilrtIt of July was generally 
observed In Fergus county Saturday,
lid.....sling iimgriiniH being curried.
mil id numerous towns. One of tlie 
biggest of these cclidll'Hlioils was at 
YY’Inll'red, where the people of the 
North .11nl 1111 Busin count ry asnem- 
hied The Im mill exercises were vary 
well intended, Judge Hoy Ayers d«- 
llveiliig Hie address.

M oore Celebrate*.
The celehruthm at Moore yesterday 

wan a complete success. The weather 
win n lilt chilly, lint tlie people lurn- 
cd out in large numbers "d tlie pro
gram was carried out to the letter ex- 
cept us lo one feature. Tlmt was the 
"greitm-il pig," event. Tlie porker t>e- 
lected lot this ceremony proved so 
elusive nml so fleet of toot that it 
escaped from tlie committee and at 
hod accounts was still running The 
lormiil exorcises proved unusually in- 
i crest lug. Dr YV. A. Stephenson was 
the orator ol the day and lie delivered 
an extended amt eloquent address, hi* 
theme being ''Aniei'tca and P eace” It 
was a ! I run 
supported hv 
llarism and

plea for. peace, a plea 
Dm liorrlbleness of mll- 
Its offspring, war. Dr.

and was permitted to lie at large in Stephen sou undertook ,*• show that

old-timers
In Fergus county, arrived here yester
day to visit in Lewistown and with f dan„„r
relatives on Cottonwood creek. They £“K .*“2 . 2 , 2 '  OIn„ .*!“ 
now reside near Sumack, Wash., 
where Mr. Jones is operating a small 
irclia.d.

strike.
Q

C. D. Thomas, formerly engaged in 
he real estate business in Lewistown, 
s in the city on a few days’ business 

r is l t  from Great Falls, where lie is, 
tow located. Mr. Thomas was in- j 
ctrumental in closing up some big 

*and deals in Fergus i  few years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berger sr.. Rov j 

Berger, Miss Charlote Berger, John ] 
McKenzie jr„ J. A. Berger Jr., Roy j 
YV. Spelling, Frank Hampers and 
Mark Skinner comprised an auto par 
•y from Great Falls, which left lor i 
lome Tuesday, after spending tlie 
'’ourth and fifth in Lewistown.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
t. YV. Ferguson and children, Miss i 
Jorothy Supernant and Miss Irene; 
Armstrong returned Monday from 
he Grass Range section, where they | 
ipent the week-end at Roaring camp. 
Miss Armstrong is here from Kansas , 
’ity visiting her sister, Mrs. Fergu 
•ion. i

A meeting of all the commercial 
ravelers who make their headquart- 
>rs in Lewistown has been called for 
iaturday evening, July 10, in the of- 
ice of the commercial club. Plans 
'or organization of a local chapter of 
he United Commercial Travelers have 
leen discussed tentatively, and It is 
irobabie that organization will be defi
nitely effected on the 10th.

Born, Bunday morning, to Mr. and 
Mrs. YValter Trevis, an eight and one 
half-pound boy.

Mrs. Fred Chapman left yesterday 
for her home in Edmonton, Can., after 
a visit with relatives in this city.

Judson Stauffer left yesterday for 
Stanford, where lie will accept a posi
tion as manager of the hardware and 
lumber departments of the Stanford 
Mercantile company. Mr. Stauffer 
has been connected witli the Lewis 
town Auto company and tlie Montana 
Lumber company tor several years 
past. His family will join him later 
at Stanford.

Utica yesterduy, there being no jail 
in that town.

Two Arrested.
joe Henry and Tom Molery, two 

well known characters ol the Yogo 
region, are both prisoners ill Die ( as 
cade county jail, a murder charge lin
ing booked against tin* former ulid tlie 
latter is held pending fiti'tlier invcsll 
gallons. Molery Is likely lo be 
charged us an accessory to the criiiiH. 
lie was near the cabin, or possibly an 
eye wllnesH to the murder, and tile 
officers are not cei'lalii tlmt he was an 
active partlclpiint.

The story told by Henry to Hie 
Great Falls officers Is. in Hie unilu. 
as briefly related lu the Deniocrnt- 
News u few days ago, this being the 
Ill-Sit newspaper to publish any of the 
facts. Henry says tlmt John (t’l)oii- 
nell, whom lie is accused of murder
ing, look some $r,ft In currency from 
him, while he (Henry) was counting 
Ills money and adding some more to 
it. O’Donnell then went out of the 
cabin with Hie rifle which lie had iuj 
his bunds when lie demanded the 
money of Henry. The latter followed 
O'Donnell out into theopeti and final
ly grabbed the rifle from him. Henry! 
returned to Hie cabin and O'Donnell,i

real burden of war fell upon tlie 
laboring chimies and ” men, Tl)ih 
might not, appear to be the case from 
a superficial view, but carrying the 
investigation lo its final analyiia 
would dcmnmitiate Hie truth of the 
statement.

After Hie exercises came the sport* 
of all kinds and they were thoroughly 
enjoyed, One novel feature was a 
oh- eat lug contest, which afforded end- 
less amusement In the spectators and 
win enjoyed equally by tlie contest
ants.

CARBON PAPFR
T Y P t W R I T E R  R I B B O N

MtlUt-Bryftftt PUrcB Oo , MbBtfMtan** 
A v ert. 111.. V. l.A .

Il mMM A big savins to you In your office 
expense*. Moat of the offices throughout 
the country—large and small—use “Carna
tion Brand" because of Its great economy.

“Carnation" is more durable- more indel
ible. Work Is clearer more readable—no 
smutting—no soiled lingers. Stenographers 
like I t / w e  carry this well-auowu brand. 
Call us up—our representative will call witli 
Aamples and Quote prices.

Fergus County Democrat, Inc.

GREAT NORTHERN TRAIN 
N0.2IN BAD WRECK NEAR 
CUTBANK; NONE INJURED

GREAT FALLS, July 3. Two pm 
sons arc believed to lie seriously in
jured and ten others arc slightly in
jured as tlie result of Great Northern 
passenger train No. 2 going into a 
ditch near Carlow, 15 miles west of 
Cutbank, on the Kaltspell division, Iasi 
night. Details are lacking, hut it is 
leported that several coaches left llu- 
track. A woman and a porter are said 
to be tlie most seriously injured. Train 
service to Great Falls was much de
layed today as a result

PROMINENT B U T ll ATTORNEY SHOT 
AT HIS HOME BY BURGLARS.

BUTTE, July 3. John A. Smith, a 
prominent local attorney and republi
can candidate for public prosecutor 
at Hie last election, was shot through 
the fleshy part of tlie right thigh by 
burglars as he was about to enter his 
home on tlie west side tonight. Smith, 
as he neared home, became suspicious 
because of lights in the house and, se
curing Frank Haskins, referee in 
bankruptcy here, who is a neighbor, 
he attempted to enter Hie house from 
the hack. As the two approached Hie 
porch, the burglars came out of the 
hack door witli two suit cases loaded 

I with plunder and opened fire. No 
arrests have been made yet.

I a the evening dancing wan begun 
and laslcd nutiI midnight.

At Gras* Rang*.
Tlie cold weather (meroted some

what against the celebration ot Grass 
Range, as a number who Intended go
ing down there from this city and 
oHim parts of the county, remained 
home. There was a good crowd, how
ever, and the program pleased every
one,

Mr. McConchle's address was divid
ed Into three main sections. The first 
uorHim was devoted to a discussion 
of the cost of war to a nation, and tlie 
harden II placed niton all the citizens 
of a country. In tliu second portion 
of his address he discusHed the lmmi- 
grslIon question, and spoke In praise 
of Hie local American citizens of ror- 

| olgii birth, who have come to thi* 
i country and adopted this nation us 
1 their own. lie considered them Inval- 
uubl« In the development and growth 

I of the country.
In his closing rem arks lie railed at- 

I tenthm lo some of Hie events that are 
to follow the great European war, and 
referred lo the im portant duty that 

| will devolve nnon thla country, the 
; strongest of all tlie neutral powers.
I This mil ion, he said, would be called 
! upon to pinv an im portant part when 

.......  arrives for arbitration or

lie siivh, ciime in shortly tifterwurd,! 
when Henry demanded Hie money of, 
him.

"(live me hack my money,” Henry| 
says lie demanded, hut hk O'Donnell, 
did not speak, nor make any effort lol 
do as couiimuided, Henry fired, lie] 
udded, "iiml I am proud of II."

The officers failed to find the 
money on the body of O'Donnell uiid{
Henry then told them flint il must he j 
hidden about the premises. A search 
failed lo find II. hut later the money 
was found hidden on the person ol'i 
Henry, which bus aroused tlie sus
picions of the officers, who doubt Ills 
story, and think that O’Doiincll wusj 
not the aggressor in MilV wav, lull Hull 
Henry shot him maliciously and Ini 
cold blood.

The position of the body, Ihe course 
of the bullet and other circumstances 
tend to substantiate the officer* in 
their view.

Henry's case is now in tlie hands of 
the county attorney of Cascade. O -

--------------O................- The Mountain States Telephone
Joseph Alwles, who lias ties.i eon i company lias started construction of 

ducting the Huh Clothing store, next a telephone line connecting Stanford, 
to  tlie Rialto pool hall, has removed I ’o tfe e  Creek and Denton. W. J. Da
hls stock ol goods into the room in | vis is acting as foreman of conatruc- 
th e  I’omemrclal block, recently lacat Hon, and the work is now well under 
ed by the Leader. way.

Other Place*.
At Danvers S. P. Williams was the 

orator of the day and made a try in- 
leresting address.

Winnett, Moccasin, Valentine and 
other towns successfully carried out 
programs that proved pleasing to th* 
large crowds in attendance.

FARM LOANS
We furnish commutation money and make 

loans on farm lands and large stock ranches. 
We make a specialty of paying off small liens 
and placing- the indebtedness into one large 
loan.
Schmidt Bros. & Greely, Lewistown, Montana

Rooms 312 and 313, Bank-Electric Bldg.


